
vds,t uhterstone to irs oil IorH Weir

has con le his rce uh have 7,ndertaken

that there will hot h any orgn2sed un n pretest although

they can give no eua:antees about individuals. They wish,

however, you to meet a union delegation for about half-an-hour.

The important new point is that e Constructors

are going TO lay off about 250 workers (about half the entire

labour force of the yard) a week before your arrival and the

unions are unaware of this. As vou know, the yard is gradually

going to be wound down before virtually going into moth-bails

towards the end afthis year. There are no prospects for further

orders at present.

The arrangements for physical security are in my view,

and that of George Younger, adequate; I suspect, however,

that the union guarantee of no demonstrations may be dented

a little by the news of redundancies. George Younger is

much more worried about the negative impact of your launching

the rig one week after large scale redundancies in a yard

which is shortly to close down. He believes you should not

go unless there is some positive announcement .to make about

light at the end of the tunnel. Unfortunately, there is

no such announcement in the offing as far as the oil rig

business is concerned. I have spoken to David Wolfson who

agrees with George Younger; he also adds that you may well

come under great pressure locally from the unions and from

the oil business to make some form of tax concession. Press

Office take the view that coverage would be almost exclusively

negative (especially if Lord Weir wont ahead with his intention

oi inviting only the quality dai vs).

This is very much a personal decision for you. I must

say, however, that the advice of those I have canvassed, with

which I strongly c ncur, i- that you should tactfully withdraw.

/If you



to rec hia :iIat,on to ii

7.7..ives fewer ho5.=,fa es to for-T:1171e th-, Jetter of

reEret. I unders ,nd that Lord We7Ir be w1171:InF so

to do. You may of course wish to Frpzak to La d W(-ir yourself

but I do not feel that we nced to be too apoloetie since

had we known of the full circumstances frorn the be,ginn ng,

I doubt if this visit would have been seriously contemrilated.

10 August 1982


